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Summary. Albumin has been found to be more 
effective than gelatine in preventing insulin loss from 
insulin containing solutions. I t  is probable that this has 
led to falsely elevated levels of insulin-like activity (ILA) 
reported with bio-assays. Preparations of crystalline 
human albumin have been found to be free from ILA and 
from insulin measured by the radio-immuno-assay. Other 
human albumin prepared by acid-ethanol extraction (that 
has been shown previously to contain insulin antagonistic 
properties on the isolated rat hemidiaphragm) has con- 
tained significant ILA on the isolated rat fat pad and also 
contained insulin demonstrable by radio-immuno-assay. 

Resumd. I1 a 6tg ddmontrd que l'albumine peut 
pr6venir mieux que la g~latine la perte d'insuline d'une 
solution eontenant de l'insuline. Ceci a probablement 
conduit ~ des rapports erronds de taux d ' ILA 61evds darts 
les dosages avec des m6thedes biologiques. Des prd- 
parations d'albumine humaine cristalline ne montraient 
ni d'ILA, ni d'insuline ddeelable par la mdthode radio- 
immunologique. L'albumine humaine pr@arde aprgs 

extraction par l'alcool-acide (qui dans des expdriences 
antdrieures a ddmontrd des propridt6s anti-insuliniques 
avec l'hdmidiaphragme isol6 du rat) montre une ILA 
considgrable avec le tissu adipeux isol6 du rat et aussi 
de l'insuline qui peut 6tre d~montrde par la m~thode 
radioimmunologique. 

Zusammenfassung. Es konnte gezeigt werden, dal3 
Albumin stgrker Ms Gelatine den Insulinverlust insulin- 
haltiger L6sungen verhindern kann. Das hat wahr- 
seheinlich zu falsch erh6hten Spiegeln der insulin~hnliehen 
Aktivit~t (ILA) geffihrt, fiber die bei Bestimmung mit 
biologisehen Methoden beriehtet wurde. Pr~parate 
kristallinen menschliehen Albumins zeig~en keine ILA 
und auch kein mit der radioimmunologischen Methode 
bestimmbares Insulin. Menschliches durch S~urealkohol- 
extraktion gewonnenes Albumin (das nach friiheren 
Untersuchungen insulinantagonistisehe Eigenschaften am 
isolierten Rattenhemidiaphragma hat) zeigte am isolierten 
Rattenfettgewebe eine deutliche ILA and aueh mit der 
radieimmunologischen Methode bestimmbares Insulin. 

That 131I labelled insulin may be non-specifically 
adsorbed onto glass and other surfaces, has been 
established for a number of years ( F ~ R ~ E  et al. 
(1951) 2, HILL (1959) 4, NI~WERLY and B~nSON (1957)3). 
This may be competitively inhibited by the addition 
of an exogenous protein; unlabelled insulin appears to 
be more effective in this respect than either albumin 
or gamma globulin. The degree of inhibition of insulin 
adsorption appears to be partly related to the concen- 
tration of protein added. 

We have examined the relative abilities of albumin 
(used in most immuno-assays) and gelatine (used in 
most bio-assays) in preventing the loss of unlabelled 
insulin from standard solutions used in bio-assay. 

Method 

A stock solution of pure beef insulin was prepared 
to contain 10 U/ml. This was then frozen in aliquots. 
On each day an aliquot was thawed and diluted in an 
identical manner to give a solution calculated to con- 
rain 250 #U/ml. insulin. Dilution was performed in 
Krebs'-Ringer bicarbonate buffer either in the absence 
of any additional protein or after the addition of al- 
bumin 2 mg/ml or gelatine 2 mg/ml. An aliquot of 
each solution (250 /~U/ml.) was frozen immediately, 
the remainder was then transferred through 12 ordinary 

glass test tubes with gentle mixing in each and a 
further aliquot taken and frozen. 

The insulin contents of these solutions were 
measured by immuno-assay using the double antibody 
precipitation technique of HALES and RA~DLE (1963) s. 

We have examined the validity of measuring insu- 
lin by immuno-assay when it is in solution with ge- 
latine. I t  appears that  the addition of gelatine to the 
unknown solution under investigation does not affect 
the precipitation of the insulin-anti-insulin complex 
by the anti-gamma globulin serum. 

Additional experiments were performed using the 
isolated rat epididymal fat pad bio-assay, measuring 
the conversion of glucose-l-laC to laCOz (S5~KS]~ et 
al. (1965)1~ 

The albumin preparations used in these experi- 
ments had previously been examined at various con- 
centrations for insulin-like activity (ILA) with the fat 
pad bio-assay and for insulin by immuno-assay. 

Results 

The mean insulin content of the three solutions be- 
fore and after transfer through the test tubes is shown 
in Fig. 1. 
These values were obtained by radio-immuno-assay 
utilizing a guinea-pig antiserum to pork insulin and 
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are quoted in terms of human insulin. This probably 
accounts for the discrepancy between the calculated 
concentration of 250#U/ml for the beef insulin solutions 
and the mean value of 298 #U/ml obtained by assay 
of the albumin containing solutions. The discrepancy 
cannot be explained by insulin contamination of the 
albumin preparation since it had previously been 
tested at concentrations up to 40 mgiml and had been 
found to contain no insulin. 
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Fig.  1. Insul in  solutions prepared by  di lut ion of  a stock solution containing 
10 U/ml,  in Krebs '  bicarbonate buffer solution containing gelatine 2 mg iml  
or no added protein, were found to have  a lower insulin concentration by 
radio-immuno-assay than  a solution prepared in an identical manner,  bu t  

containing a lbumin  2 mg/ml  
There is fur ther  insul in loss f rom all solutions during transfer through 12 
glass test  tubes. The overall  loss of insul in is least in the a lbumin containing 

solution 

The mean insulin content of the solution prepared 
in the absence of added protein is very low and indi- 
cates the magnitude of the losses that  will occur under 
these circumstances. The mean of the gelatine contain- 
ing solutions falls midway between the solution pre- 
pared in the absence of added protein and the solution 
prepared with added albumin. 

There is further significant insulin loss from all the 
solutions during transfer through the test tubes; this 
loss is least in the albumin-containing solutions, being 
significant only at the 5% level. With the other two 
solutions the additional fall after transfer is highly 
significant at the 0.1 ~o level. 

When an unknown serum was tested in bio-assay 
against standards prepared in albumin and in gelatine, 
the ILA of the serum was always less when calculated 
in terms of the albumin containing standards. This is 
illustrated in Fig. 2 where the same serum has been 
measured on two occasions against two sets of stand- 
ards. The ILA in terms of "albumin" standards re- 
mains approximately constant on the two occasions, 
whereas the ILA in terms of the "gelatine" standards 
is more variable and, on both occasions, much higher. 

The albumin used in these experiments was fraction 
AP 3 prepared from pooled human plasma by the 
method of KEKW-fCK and McKAY (1954) 6. None of the 
three batches so far tested has contained significant 
ILA when measured at concentrations of up to 
40 mglml; nor has any contained insulin detectable 
by immuno-assay. On polyaerylamide clectrophoresis 
they were found to contain significant amounts of gl 
and % globulins as weft as albumin. 

We have found that  some of the albumin prepara- 
tions obtained by LowY, BLANSHARD and PREAR in 
19617, by trichloracetic acid (TCA) precipitation from 
the plasma of diabetic patients and normal subjects, 
and shown by them to inhibit the action of insulin in 
the isolated rat  hemidiaphragm bio-assay, have con- 
tained high levels of ILA on the fat pad and as much 
as 25 mU of insulin per gram of albumin by immuno- 
assay. This is in agreement with the results of KS.E~ 
(1963) 5, and ALr and Rs~cAc<m (1964) 1. Not all of this 
ILA was neutralised or "suppressed" by guinea pig 
anti-insulin serum. The antibody "suppressible" frac- 
tion appeared to correlate well with insulin content 
determined by the radio-immuno-assay. 
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Fig. 2. In  the two experiments shown here, the same serum (@) has been 
measured on two occasions against  s tandard  insulin solutions prepared with 
added gelatine (-- .  --) and with a lbumin ( -  -- -- > -- -- --). The apparent  
ILA of the serum is shown on the abscissa in  terms of the two sets of stan- 
dards. The ' a lbumin '  ILA is lower on bo th  occasions. Each point  represents 

the mean :h one s tandard  devia t ion  

Discussion 

The observed loss of insulin from standard insulin 
solutions containing gelatine is of particular interest 
since most of the published data for ILA in plasma 
has been obtained by reference to standards prepared 
with gelatine. These results suggest tha t  the plasma 
ILA reported in terms of standards prepared with 
gelatine will be falsely high. I t  is probable that  this 
phenomenon is in part responsible for the higher plasma 
insulin values found when bio-assay is compared with 
immuno-assay. The data also show that  albumin, at 
a concentration of 2 mg/ml, is not totally effective in 
preventing insulin adsorption to glass. 

There has b e e n  controversy concerning the 
insulin content of albumin preparations (RE~oLD, 
1964)2 None of the three batches of human albumin 
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t h a t  we have  ob t a ined  f rom the  Lis te r  I n s t i t u t e  ex- 
h ib i t ed  a n y  s ignif icant  con t amina t i on  wi th  insul in a t  
a concen t ra t ion  of 40 mg/ml .  I t  appea r s  therefore ,  
to  be qui te  safe to  use these  p repa ra t i ons  in b io -assay  
a t  a concen t ra t ion  of 2 mg/ml .  The  a lbumin  p repa r -  
a t ions  ob t a ined  b y  TCA prec ip i t a t ion  have  on severa l  
occasions con ta ined  r e l a t ive ly  large  a m o u n t s  of insu- 
lin. On p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  e lec t rophores is  these  p repa ra -  
t ions  a p p e a r  to  be as pure  as the  Lis te r  a lbumin .  T h a t  
these  p repa ra t i ons  will i nh ib i t  insul in in one b io-assay  
while p roduc ing  a m a r k e d  insul in- l ike effect in ano the r  
is a fac t  t h a t  awai ts  exp lana t ion .  

This work was carried out  while one of us (P.H.S.)  
was working as a Leverhulme Research Fellow and (A. R.) 
was suppor ted  b y  a grant  from the Bri t ish Diabetic 
Association. 

We are grateful to Dr. W. MAYCOGK of the Lister  
Ins t i tu te  for a supply of highly purified Human  Albumin. 
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